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BACKGROUND

,THIS paper deals ~vitll tile radioactive l~azards associated ]t’ith

an ac[lte fallout situation; tl)at is. tl)e type of fallout that may

occur ill a limited area dowm ~(ind of’ a large nuclear detonation.
SUCI1fallout is likely ~t’l)en the fireball touches the ground dra~t-ing
up large amounts of incinerated matter ~vhich, due to the rela-
tively large particle size, is deposited in an area ~vhicb may cover

thousands of square miles and cause lethal radiation over a \\”ide
area. This is in contrast to the so-called ~vorld-~vide fallout ~i’llen,
follo~tin~ a nuclear cietonation at high altit~lde, radioactive debris

of small particle size escapes into the tropllospl~ere or stratosphere
to he sloJ\’ly filtered doJt”n o~er large areas of the globe. Due to

diffusion and tl)e time element allo~ting raclioacti~~e decay, the

resulting (ontaminatin: ~ituation is chronic in nature, imparting

\ery IOIV doses of radiation.

.4cute fallout may rescml)le snow-, pow-der or mist \vhile it is
fa]ling. ]t wems ]ike]y that enough fal]ollt to rcsu]t in letha] ac-
cumulation ~vould 1X viii ble: ljllt tlli~ is not certain. Tile clistribu-

tion is fairly uniform an(l contaminates trees, hollses and human

being5 [\itIl a thin. po~vdery tenacio(ls material l~lliclt is IIigh]y
raciioactive. Human I)cin:s at distant-es from the clet(mation ~cill
not be exf)osed to flash l)urn or itnmediate radiation. Ho\\.e\er,

I ‘Ft,is work was Supportc(ibv tbe L“nitc(]S[atcs .itomic khcr~~ cOITISIIkiOTI.
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fallout which may occur exposes human beings to tile follolving

l~azards: (1) the gamma radiation is most penetrating, resulting

in whole bocly exposure ~}.hich may be sufficient to result in acute

radiation syndromes; (~~ tile deposit of fallout on the exlmsed
skin may produce beta radiation burns; (3) the ingestion and in-
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l~alati{]n of tile material ]llay res[llt in Mxtl]l)tllatioll of radi[J-
lltlclides il~tel-lltilly. .

\\Te lla~’e learned 11111(11 alx]llt Iallollt effec[s on llunla~l Iwiligs

from our stllclies {)1 tllc ])NJ]JIC of I<(jngelap .ltf)ll in tile Ilarshall

Islands }rho Irere ac( i(lenlally exp(md to an acltte f2110\It sittla Lion
in 1!3S4 (see }-i,q~lrc 1) . TIIe people ~vere e~ac~lated to another

island 2 days after the mcldent. .Annual medical 5urIeys of tflese

people have kcn cal ried (Jilt. [Ile last ha~ing just lwe]l ( otml)lc(ed

in llarch of l!)[io (1–6} . ;\ltll{lLlgll the dose !t”ai ~ubleti]al. these

studies of the 312rslla11esc (Jlim n I)ackground f(w descri])ing radia -
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tion hazards and their effects. There were eighty-two men, women

and children oi’ all ages, sixty-four of w’hom ~rere exposed to 17.5 r
and eighteen to 70 r estimated ~vhole body gamma exposure. In
~ddition many people suffered Ixta burns of the skin ~vith cpilation

and sho~reci mtxtsurahle anlo~lnts of radioactif e materials internally

deposited. Tile three potential hazards ~vill no~r be descril)ed-
\vitll references made to the effects on the XIarshallese.2

F.~LLOUT H.AZ.ARDS .

Penetrating Gamma Radiation

Acute Syndromes

Of the potential hamrcls associated ~rith fallout, the lnc~st seriolls
is that of exposllre to gamma radiation. Such expm~lrc ]Ilav rmlllt

in ac~lte radiation svndromes and, if survival occurs, in late effects
of eXP[JSUre. Large doses of radiation (thousands of rocnt~clls
lli~,en in a short period of time’) ,arc kno~rn to I]ro(]llce ~ neuro]C~~i-,=
cal syndrome cllara( terile(l l)v diwricv]~ation. ataxia. (oni lllsions,
\’omiting, diarrhea and death If’itl)in hollrs. llofve~rer. Il}ii svn -
drome is not likel~ to occllr in a fallt)llt situation since the dmsc

accumulation (’dine rate) ~vou]d not be rapicl enough; most likelv
the next svndrome to he described ~vo~lld prec]ominate.

Doses of’ 1000 r or more res~llt in the gastrointestinal sytcirome
u-hich includes ear]v per~istent anorexia, nausea, vomiting, ab-

dominal cramps and diarrllca ~rith dehydration. apathy ~nd (Ieath

in 4 to .; davs. Death occllrrinx l)efore hemopoietic depression is a

prortlinent feature, H(J~vetcr, ~vitll Imter doses in the letl~al ranse

(22.; to 6.N r?) the clnssical l~cmatol{)gical radiation syndrome oc-
cllrs and is mark(,cl ]~ritnarily lJV (lcl)rc~ii(]n of llmnopoimi$ Ii”itll

[l~e pm.sihle (le~clO1jnlcllt of infc(tioll$ pro( e$~es [rem le[lk{]p(’l]ia

al)d imlll UIl(J]O<i Ca] d~])l’e~$ioll. llmnorl-lla~c and aIICIIIId flfml
]~latelet (leprc5siol) an(l In[er anenlia fr{jtll Crylhro]x)ic[lc (l(pres-
sion. C,;l$tr{)illtcsti]):il iv]]]])t{)n]s (If tlallwa. Jorl]itin< and c!iarrllca

2The]e wel-e alsn Iwcntv eiyht +rr)cl irat) wrti(cnlcl) (III R()]]cc!ik :fI(Ill Ivhn re-
ceil’cd an cstinlatcd 70 r Jnd orte huII(l Ic(l aII(l fIfI\ ->C!CII \lAIshall(w on I’Iirik
It(]ll mlIo recciic(i (JIIl\ :ilx,(]t 11 r III a[l{l]li{~]] [II(IC I!CIC i!icntwthrce jap:inese

fishermen on the I.u, LI l)r:]g,, n IIl,r, were (\T,r,wYl (,, ,IIM, III IIIe WMC ,Irrse :Is IIIC

Rnnrxlap lXOIIIC (7)
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may fx’c~lr early and again ]ate in the syndrome but are not out-

sta&fin~ features. \\’itll s~lhlethal doses there may occur mild,
early gastrointestinal symptoms and later slight or moderate
helllop(]ietic ciepression.

Acute E~ects on Marshallese. In the people of Rongektp re-

cei I ing a high suhlcthal dose ( 1‘is r) there was widespread nausea,
a]ld a few people vomited during the first day or so after exposure.
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Figure 2. 31ean ncutmphil ;Ind totul leukocyte counts of exposed Rongelap
people from expmure thr,,uxh five >ear~ after exposure. Stars represent mean

values of comparison populations.

Htmlopf)ictic clepression, dl(~~@l Ilmderately severe, was not suffi-
citmt to reslllt in (lini( al effects. Figure f! sholvs the changes in total
ltnlkoc}te~ and Iletltrf]]jllils. Follo[i-ing” depression to almut l~alf the
II)can ie~cl of tfle (()]npari~()l] p{)plllatio]l at 40 to 4.5 days, there

~\a>~rn(lllal re( ~)~ery fvitl~ tl}e nlenn counts reac]ling comparison

ljoplllati[jll leIels 1)~ al)ollt one year. ])uring the period of lnaxi-

Tntim IIctltrfl])ilil depression, all epidemic of infections of the

upper part of t flc respiratory tract (m~lrrcd. Tile exposed people
sh{]~!’txl 11(] ad~ersc resp(~l)se to this c]~i(len]ic, and later their

reipollw to el)i(lellli{s of lllcasle~, chit ken pox al](l t)tller diwase$

dici :)(JI ap])ear to Ije inlpaire(l.
ITi[lllre ~1sl~(nrs tllc ( l~;ll~qtw in (i]e lvnlph(xvtei It.hich ~~,erc de-.

)
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pressed early to half the le\el of the ~inexposed population and

were very slo\\~in reco\”ering, not completely reaching the level of

the comparison poplllation llntil about five years after exposure.

The platelets (see l“i~ure 4) became depressed to alm~lt .’30Ycof the

comparison population by four Iveeks after exposure Tvith a slow
rcc{n”ery pattern thereafter. Even alter fi~e years, the mean platelet
Ie\el \vas still slightly lMlotr the comparison population level. No

10,,111:]1 1~ I I I I
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Figure !. \Ie:In pkitc!]et values for expowd Ron~el:ip pc’o[)]c from cspo$uw
through fit e I e~rs after exposure. Stars represent mc:ln \ :Ilucs for cmnparison

populations.

\ritl) chan:e in environment cannot l)e rlilt’d o~lt, Follr Ixil)ies ir-
radiated i)) ~1/cJf) appearecl nortllal at l)irtl).

Late Effects

It has been learned. fr[)]n aninlat st~l(lies arrd lilllitecl cxpcricn( c
Jvith human l)ein~s, that certain late effects of radiation may occl[r

in those sllrvi\ing acute ~anlma radiation. Solne 01 lhese are:

shortening of life \pan (8, 9, 10, 11’) : premat(lre a,qill~ an(l earlv
de~elopmenr of (legenerati\e diwases (12. I .’3); earlier ap]xaral~(e
and po\sihly increased incidence of ca]lcer and le~ikemia (14, 13,
16) : radiation (ataracts (1 7’) ; illlpail-rllent of rel)rfdtlcti{)ll (IS,

19’) : impairlnent tlf~rc)~v[ll al](l (lc\cl{~])nlellt (20, 21’] : ,i]l(l ~t’llcti(

effects (22!)/.
Late E#ects in the Afarshallese. Tile only po~sible effects n~)tc{l

in the llarsllallese l~ave I)cen: (1) the incidence (,I lni\t arria~m
and Stillbirths al)~)ears to lla\e ljeen solI)c\vl~at Iligll{.t ill [I)c ex-

posed ~\wm-rentlla]l ill (Ilc \ll)expo\ecl-lJtlt a (Icfi( ien( v 01 \ital

statistics an{i the snlall nt]rnl)er of Irolllel) illtollr(l I)rtx Ill(It’ (lcfi -

nite Con(ltlsions: (2) tni(lcnfe s{lqqt+tile (JI n \liglll lag i]l gl-t)~rtl)

and de\elopn]cnt ill tl)cI cxpowl ( l}il(lrell (l[irillq [Ilc fir\l tt\f]
rears after expmllre is 1)(’inq rr-c\alrrat(.(1 on tlIe lmiii 01 Ix>tlcr
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age data which are being obtained. None of the other aforemen-
tioned late changes have been fJbser\ed in the 31arsha11ese.

BETA BURNS

Cutaneous irradiation from the less penetrating components of

the fallout may result in beta burns and epilation of varying
severity. Tl~is is due largely to tile fallotlt in direct contact with the

skin with a lesser contribution from the aground source. As the

name implies, beta radiation accounts for mos{ of the skin dose

causing lesions since its energy is almost entirely absorbed in the

skin as compared with only a small percentage of the gamma

energy. The gamma dose alone ~vould have to be supralethal to
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feet and toc~ 28Hi:urc 6. H:lq)ignlt!ntcx] ]ktc]ucs a])(l IJLI1l:IC on cforsa of
d:I}s oftcr cx])owre. one lesion o]) lelt f(wt shous deeper Ln\011tmlent. Feet

were p;linful at tf]is time.

produce significant skin l)urns. Tile hazard of beta burns is not so
serious as tile \\”llolebody gamnla radiation hazard. hilt res{llting
lesions ltlay k qt]itc (Iix]ljlil:g al]tl, if ct)tl)~led l\’ith se!ere radi:ition
nclltropenia, lesions n)a} I)e(()]ne IXi{lly inlecteci, po$\iljly en-
llall[ in: tflc develop~nellt (JI wpticcmia. Tl]c pr{~pllylati{ nle~~ures
of ~\l)idat](’e of (olll~( [ ])} [akif)~ !i])(’][~r or ])~ ]MY)m})t ( ]~a])\irl~ of

tile \kin Irith Iiater (I]f)l l)cte>\:trily [oln]~letc (Ie[f)ll[:llllillatioll)
Irc)llld practica]lv c]illlil)atc tlli\ llalitr(l.

Description of Lesions

Beta bl]rns are ]lot \er) different froln X-ray or other ~xtletratin:

radiation hllrns cx(cpt II)a[

Early ~llllptom~ of l)llrnillg,

etn tllelna a fe~\- hollrs ai[cr
wn)e ecle]]la nlld l)l,ill( llitl~

.
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symptoms usually subside to be follo~ved by a generally asyrnpto-

matic latent period of days or weeks, depend in: on the dose (the

larger the dose the shorter tile latent period) . Then pigmentation

and erythema may develop in the irradiated area with desquama-
tionand, in more severe burns, ulceratiort and pain of varying de-

gree. Patchy epilati(jn may alw {xc~lr at thi~ tillle. Healing with re-

epithcliaiization and repi~nelltal itm is likely except with deeper

burns. in Irhich case Iloll-])i:lll(’lltalion. atr( )p]]y aIId warring may

remain ~rith lxmil)le dmclol))l~cnt of chronic Yacli:lt ion dernlatitis

an(i the ri$k (J[ lllalig-xlanl ( l]all:e.
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Beta Burns in the Marshallese. In the Rongelap peopie white,

powdery fallout material clun~ ten;wiously to their skin causing
itching and burning ~vitll irritation OF tl~c eves a]ld lw.-hrymation

during the first 24 to 48 hrs. It was over n week before complete

decontamination \vas possible. It ~vas impossil)le to mlclllatc the
skin dose ~rith any deagree of acc~lracv. .Almllt 90C; of [Ile ~]e(q]le

cle~’eloped spotty beta burns on exposed fmrts of their skin (not

covered by clothing) with a large nunlher (!)0% of the childt-en
and 30To of the adults) developing patchy epilation (see Fiywe
~) . These lesions appeared about 12 to 14 days after ex]x)sure.

Xo erythema was notecl in d~e Rongelap people. possibly clue to

the darkness of their skins. Characteristically, lesions first appeared
as dark pigmented macules, papules or patchy thickening of the

skin followed by desquamation leaving depigmented area$. l’esic-

ulation ~ras only seen on the dm-sa of the feet (see Fi,qm-e 6) . Xlost
of the bllrns were superficial and had completely re~epithclialized

and repi(~ented in a fe~r weeks. Hmrever, fourteen people had

deeper bl]ms ~rhirh took longer m IIeal ~\itl~some scarring, atro]~hy

and varying degrees of pi,grnent aberration remaining (see Figure

T) . Some of these chan~es still persist six years after exposure.
However. no chronic radiation dermatitis or malignant chw-tges
have been noted. Regro\vth of hair u-as noted beginning about
three months after exposure and \vas complete find normal by six

months after exposure.

Internal Hazard

Acute Eq)osure

Expos[lrc tt) an ac~lte fallt)llt field is not likely to rmu]t it] s~lffi-
cient internal absorption of raclioacti\c materials to prodllce an

acute radiation syndrome. Inclecd. an individual ~roul(l re( ei~ e a

lethal close of gamma radiation ]ong before he COUIC1accllnlll],lte

f[]fficient radioactive material internally for the do5e to lx lctlla].

Therefore, the internal hazard is secondary to lmtll Ii-h[)lc Imdy 0

penetrating: expf)s~lre and ljeta radiation of the skin. Tl)c effect of

chronic. long-tcrtn expo\lire to internal falli)[lt is another ~tory.

The internal abw)rp[ ion of fnllollt malerial Occllr$ lal-gely

through ingestion ~ritl} relati~ely wnall amounts \ia inhalation
since the particle size of fallol]t is not likelv to be small enough to
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get into the alveoli. That Tvhich gets into the broncl)ial tree is
brought up by ciliary action and s~vallon’eci. Therefore, from an

acute point of vielr, the gastrointestinal tract and the thyroid

gland probably receive the largest dose of radiation of any organ

system. As Irith irradiation of the skin, the principal hazard fronl
internally absol-bed fission products comes primarily from beta

it-racliation. Tl]e short-lived radionuclides. such as 1’3’-’’”, Sr’”,

Ba”(’ and La””, are important during tile early period. iodine is
probably the most important isotope in tile early period since it is

selectively absorbed by the thyroid gland.
Initial Internal Absorption in the Marshallese. In the Marshallese

Jvho li\’ed for 2 days ullder heavily contaminated conditions, urine
analyses sho~\’ed accumulation of isotopes to near maximum per-

missible levels for lifetime exposure (6, 23) in a few cases. Radio-

ioclinc produced all estimated 100 to 130 reps to the thyt-oid glands

of the Rongelap people-hut \vith no apparent effect. Damage to
the qastrointes Linal tract bY pa\sage through it of 3 mc. of fission

prod~~ct activity is not bel’ie\ed to ha\e added materially to the

symptom atology. The renlarkable thins in the IIarshallese was
that. in spite of their hcary exposure to fallout Tvithotlt serious at-

tempts at avoidance, urine analyses S11OTVCCIrapid d~vindling of
acti\ ity so that by one or t~vo years raclion~lclides, including lortg-

]ived ones such as Sr90 and CS’3’, were hardly delectable (see Figure
10) This leads one to tile conclusion that an acute exposure to

fallout ~rhich is not Ietl)al \vill probably not result in acute effects

or long-term effects from internally deposited isotopes. E~en so,

simple precalltiol~s SIICII as rcasonal)le care in eatintg cc}vered or

canned foods or drinking prolec[cd \rater at sLIch a time ~vould

,greatly dccreaw {he internal ac{ tlm~llation of isotopes.

Chronic Exj)osurc Eflects of Residuul Contamination of the En-

cironmcnt on fhe J[wshallesc. Exposure to residual environmental

colltarninatioll Tt.hicll ]Tlfiy persist long after fallollt occurs is ex-
elllplific(l by L1lC 5itllation at Rongclap Islall(l. 13} 1!).17 complete
s~lr~e~j of the islall{i \llo~vcd ~ucll 10IV le~els of ]~crsisting contami-
nation that the i\land \ras collsidcrcd (][lite safe l{)] habitation. and

at that time tile ]~r(]ple w’cre rct~lrne(l to Rongelap \illa~e ~vbich
had been reconstructed for them. (Persistent l)ack~r-ound gamma

radiation as of 3farch 19.;9 avcraqtxl alwut 0.0 f nlr per ]]our
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tvl~icll tqrtwnts a dose (JC alwut 0.3fi r per year.) Tllc in f{ltcnce
of this Iig-llt colltalllilmtion 011 [l~c lwople’s lwdy burdens of radio-

n(lclides I]a> IMcII nleasured by radio[llenlical Ilrille analyses and

the \ery sensitive \\’hole body ganlrna spectrographic techniques

Ilsing a steel r{wnl to lofver tl~c txlc!igtx](llld radiation level. Before

tllcir return to tlte island ill 1!);7, ganlllla spectrofgral)]ly carried
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hundredfold. However, it appears from spectrographic analysis

in 1!35!) that equilibrium of body level with environmental con-

tamination for the two gamma emitting isotopes has been attained.

The levels of 0.57 w CS197and 0.4-! PC Zn65 present in 19X3 repre-

sent only a small percentage of the maximum permissible dose

1000- I I I I I I 1-
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Figtlrc !). (;;im]tm rn! S!WCtro~rapl) ()[ Rongchp man in \larcll {)f 1957 and
Xl,trch of 1!):)!}lwlore :Imi ;iftcr his return to Rongcl;ip.

(see Figllrc 1()) . Sr”” extv-e[i{)n rates increased l~v a iactot- 01 alx)ut
t\\enty durill~ the first year after the return Of the R(mgclap pe~-

ple. .Allalysis of l)(~ne salllples of an exposed man ~vll(~died alter liv-

ing on R(mgelap alm~lt eight nlonths shf)~~ed 3.7 PPC Sri’”, {lm. Ca.
Ftlrtller slight increase txxllrrtxl dllril~g tl]e lollo\ring” year as evi-

increase of from nlcan vallles 0[ 3.2

on an estimated I)(xly burden of
one year, the follf)lvillg year’s value
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ESTIMATED BODY BURDEN ISOTOPES -RONGELAP
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Pigure 10. F.stimatetf lNxI! I)m-(lcl]> of Rrrn~clap people sin(.e exposure to f:lll-

out, hsed on ra(liochemlc:]l ~]rine :IIIX1)WS aIId ,gamma spu tr~)~r:]pllic :111:1IV-

ses.
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in tllc Ron#elap people as a result of living on their lightly con-
taminated island.

SU31N1ARY

Exposure to an acute fallout field results in three potential types
.

of radiation llwards to man: penetrating: wlmle body gamma radia-
tion; superficial beta irradiation of the skin, mainly from contact

Jvith fallout material on the exposed skin and to a lesser extent from
8

material on the ground; and internal absorption 0[ radioactive

materials largely through ingestion and to a lesser extent from
inhalation. All these types of exposure occurred in the people

of Rongelap Island in the Pacific as a result of accidental fallout on
their atoll in 1934 following experimental detonation of a nuclear

device.

The most serious hazard associated \vith acute fallout comes

from penetrating gamma exposure ~vhich may result in acute

radia Lion svndromes. in the Xfarsl]allese pw]~]e. the gamma dose

w-as sublethal but sufficient to result in (1) early nausea and

vomiting and (2) moderate depression of l)lood elements. There

were no clinical effects noted from the hemopoietic depression.

There ~vas questionable effect on (a) metabolism as suggested
by temporary Jveight loss; (1;) gro~rth and de~elopment in children

as suggested hy slight lag in l~eight and weight gain during the
first t~vo years (being rc-evaluated on the basis of better data) ;

(c) normal termination of pregnancy as represented hy increased
illciden( e {)i llliscarriages and >tilll)irtll\ in exposed w(~mrn. X()
other late effects lla\e I)een noted.

Beta lJllrll\ may be ]I)odcrately itl( apacitating I)llt tl]e IIazard
is not c{msiclcrcxl a} \eri(Ju\ as Ii I]t)le l)(d) ~llllllla cxlx)stlrc. Sillll~le

]Mopl]ylactic nleasure~ ~\”ill greatly reduce this hazard. The
Jlarshal]cw de\eloped LX LCllSiVC l)eta bllrns, most of \\llicll \\’ere

sllperfi{ial and })cale(l ra])i(llv. In some cases, there \\’cre clmper

l) IIrn> Ij-ith per~ist in: ( lIanges (scarring, atrophy and pigment

aherrationsj but ~iith II{) cwidence of chronic racliatio]l dermatitis
or malignant cllallgc as vet.

Tile hazard from internal absor])[ioll is the least serious ot the

three. and it is not likely that suffl( ient material could be itlterl]a]ly
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absorbed to produce an acute radiation syndrome before an acute

lethal gnnuna dose had been received. ingestion of radioactive
materials exposes the gastrointestinal tract and the thyroid gland

to the largest radiation doses 0[ any ot-gan svstems. Raclioiodine

probably is tile most important radioeleme”nt present early in

fallout in vietv of its selecti~e concentration in the thyroid gland.

~“he Marshallese people received near maximum permissil)le 8
levels of some isotopes early, hut there ~vas rapid excretion so tl~at
I)y one or t~vo years barely detectable amounts remained.

The return of the Kongelap people to their slightly txmtaminated ‘

island in 195’7 has caused a measurable increase in body htlrdens of

radionuclides. G1”T and ZnG5 increased by factors IIp to one hun-

dredfold but, even so, present levels represent only a fraction of

tile maximum permissible Ie\”els and equilibrium appears to have

l)een attained. Sr’w’excretion increased t~rentyfold during the first

year after the return of tile Rongelap people, with a slight Iurtl)er

increase noted the f’ollom”ing year. }Iarine, plant and animal

\t~lclies are part of tile radiative ecological aspects of these studies.
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